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You're Invited!
Burwood Festival

CLASS]C GI\R-SHOW & SHIN E
Sunday 21 September 2014 r 1Oam to Spm

Burwood Park, Burwood
Car owners and car clubs mark this event on their calendar and we'd like you to do that too so that

you don't miss the Festival!

your display space at the Festival is on the oval in Burwood Park and it's waiting for you to fill it. So

pack a picnic lunch, drag out the picnic chairs, and make a great day of it.

Apart from catching up with old friends, there are food and merchandise stalls, rides and stage

entertainment at thebiggest cornmunity festival in the lnner West to keep even/one entertained.

To enter, just complete and return the attached entry form by Monday-1 September 2014 and you are

booked in. On the day, enter from park Road into Burwood Park; pay the $10 entry fee, and the

volunteers from the Burwood SES will show you where to set up'

lf you let us know on the day, Judges from the Council of Motor Clubs willjudge your car and if you've

got tn" best vehicle in your tategory you could be the proud owner of one of these great trophies -
4
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Best Veteran or Vintage - uP to 1929

Best 30s Classic

Best 40s Classic
including WWll vehicles

Best 50s Classic

Best 60s Classic

Best 70s Classic

Best Modern - 1980 onwards

Best Commercial Vehicle

4 Best Motorcycle
4 Best Exotic or Unusual
4 Best Hot Rod

4 Best Street Machine
4 Best Custom
4 Best Unmodified -

Originalor Restored
4 Mayor's Choice -

Best in Show
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Closing date is Monday 1 September 2014 but don't wait - send you form in now and book your

space!

See you there!

Burwood SES
Show & Shine Coordinators on behalf of Bunvood Council
Phone gT 45 1386 or email Burwoodshowandshine@qmail.com
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